



Burton-On-Trent 

Workshops & Webinars: 2022 - 2023 
(Updated Jan 2023) 

You can now book tickets for our upcoming Apple RTC workshops and webinars below:

Spring Term 2023:  


27/1/23 14:00 - 16:00 Session 4 - Workshop (Trent Campus) 
Improve Productivity: Using Keynote, Numbers and Pages on iPad 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/4-improve-productivity-using-keynote-
numbers-and-pages-on-ipad-tickets-453384072967 

14/2/23 14:00 - 15:00 Session 5 - Webinar (Zoom) 
Effective digital assessment, feedback and workflow using iPad 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/5-effective-digital-assessment-feedback-and-
workflow-using-ipad-tickets-453413460867 


30/3/23 14:00 - 16:00 Session 6 - Workshop (Sixth Form Campus) 
Everyone Can Create tools & projects with iPad (Photography, Audio, Video) 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/6-everyone-can-create-tools-projects-with-
ipad-photographyaudiovideo-tickets-453437924037 

Summer Term 2023:   

19/4/23 09:00 - 10:00 Session 7 - Webinar (Zoom) *Rescheduled* 
Reaching all Learners with iPad: using accessibility tools 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/reaching-all-learners-with-ipad-using-
accessibility-tools-tickets-514782096107 


4/5/23 10:30 - 12:00 Session 8 - Webinar (Zoom) 
Supporting Science & STEM teaching & learning with iPad 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-science-stem-teaching-learning-
with-ipad-tickets-517419304067 

19/6/23 10:30 - 12:00 Session 9 - Webinar (Zoom) 
Top tips and tools for improving teaching & learning with iPad: 
Book tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/top-tips-and-tools-for-improving-teaching-
learning-with-ipad-tickets-517429815507 

Note - we will email links to online Zoom webinars a few days before the event 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Apple Regional Training Centres deliver courses to build the skills and confidence of 
educators to use Apple technology inside and outside the classroom. We are a 
community who share best practices and inspire excellence through teaching with 
Apple technology. 

Our workshops and webinars are open to anyone involved in education, including school 
leaders, teachers, teaching assistants, ICT technicians, support staff and student teachers.  

All sessions will be a mixture of demonstrations, walk-throughs and interactive Q&A. We 
will also guide you through how to collect your badges to become an Apple Teacher.

All fqce-to-face workshops will take place at The de Ferrers Academy, Trent Campus, 
Burton-On-Trent, Staffordshire (DE13 0LL) or the Sixth Form Campus (DE14 2NJ),. 
Delegates should bring their own iPad to workshops, so that we can share workshop 
resources, although we can provide iPads with apps pre-installed for anyone that does not 
have one. 
For webinars,  we will forward the Zoom meeting codes to delegates and upload any notes 
and workshop materials.

Follow us on Twitter: @RTCBurton


www.deferrers.com/RTC 

Work hard ,  Be kind ,  Choose wisley 

The de Ferrers Trust 
Work hard, Be kind, Choose wisely

www.deferrers.com/RTC 


